
Bro. Mike, 

 Greetings in God’s Most Precious Name! 

 Sorry that I didn’t reply to your e-mail immediately because I am waiting for all of the freshmen 

students to arrive for a picture documentation. Sadly, some of them back out due to personal reasons. 1 

student from Magallanes is sick according to his pastor and will be coming to EBI next week. Praise God! 

EBI classes are ongoing as of now and I already give orientation to the new students. I know no matter 

what happen, God is working so that our ministry will not be hindered by many challenges and 

obstacles. Thank you for your continuous prayers of EBI and its students.  

 Last June 12, we attended the General Meeting and Election of New set of officers of Pastor’s 

Association in Sorsogon City and Provinces. I was elected as the Treasurer. Ptr. July Enaje, an EBI 

alumnus and currently a teacher here in EBI was elected as the new chairman. Praise God! We have now 

a new opportunity to promote EBI to the Pastors in the city and province of Sorsogon. Please for pray 

me for this new opportunity and let the Lord give me wisdom and knowledge to perform my task well 

and complete humility to always glorify God in my life. 

 Last June 19, the Partition Leaders was invited by Sis Eva and her husband Bro. Obet to go to 

Subic in Matnog. Sis. Eva and Bro. Obet are the owner of the Candumaay house and chapel. There we 

meet Bro. Jose Fruto, father of Nicky Fruto, he assisted us all and make his fishing boat available for our 

travel to Subic. He had a 21 year old son which we encourage to study in EBI. We enjoyed being with the 

couple. We shared word of encouragement for the ministry and talk about life. 

 I am very thankful to you and PAMI Board and Supporters for extending your help financially for 

my sister Irma. In behalf of her family, I want to say thank you very much. Her condition now is not very 

good. She is in East Avenue Hospital for blood transfusion due to low blood and low blood pressure. She 

asked to be transfer to another hospital to have a second opinion about her condition so she undergoes 

the same laboratory, biopsy and everything. The doctor said the same thing that she is now in staged 3 

of her cervical cancer and suggests to undergo 1 month daily radiation and once a week chemotherapy. 

Your prayers are so much appreciated. 

 Due to what happen to the CPA. Our AFS is still on process. His wife and brother are both BIR 

accredited CPA. I pray that they give the same favor to us like CPA Henry. 

 We also have a cleaning activity of EBI campus of the Padaba parents during the Weekly 

Learning Activity. There are many parents participated in the clean-up. We are also working now the 

waiting area cottage for Padaba parents. The waiting area cottage is the parent’s project here at EBI. It 

will be use also in cell group studies with the padaba parents. 

 “Those who thank God even in trials turn burdens into blessings; make Him always the center of 

your life” 

 All for the Glory of Jesus, your sister in Christ, 

 Ofel Mendizabal 

 


